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UN AIRMEN IN ANOTHER FUTILE RAID ON ENGLAND (
GERMAN SEAPLANEMEETS ~~T‘
ITS DOOM RETURNING AFTER 
RAID ON EAST COAST OF KENT

NEW BRUNSWICK 
MAN KILLED ABOARD 

SCHR. VINEYARD

r i
l

TSIX MORE N. B 
MEN ARE WOUNDED

REBELLION BLOW WHOLE TOWN 
TO IRISH CAUSE,

DILLON DECLARES

t 'I
■

m e n
l T*

Ottawa, May II—In the eawaltlee anneunoel today are the toll»*- 

INFANTRY.
Rilled in aetlen—Lieut Ororge Henderaen Campbell, 1M Yajin» 

Ave» Halifax, N. I.| Lieut. Jahn William Jaoah Hep», Halifax, N. ».
Wounded—Alex, laird, latkvllle, N, l.l Oaarao W. laana, it Jahn, 

N. M George Realty, Sydney, N. 1.1 Hewafd MeMahan, St Jahn, N. B.I 
William Sawyer, Lunenburg, N. S.i

Sarltutly III—Srneet Jenklne, Svandale, N. I.
Waundad—Sapper Jeaeph MoMullan, Reeerve, N, S.

Sarlaualy III—Howard Reid, Waw elg, N. I,
Waundad—Herbert Wagg, Leprae ux, N. I.

Ing Maritime Rrovlnee man I

$200.!
i •

Chances for Homs Rule in 
Near Future Depend on 

Union of Rice.

TBrought Down Off Belgian Coast by Naval Patrol 
— Raid Saturday Night on England Another 
fizzle as Regards Military Advantage.

Albert William* Stellarttn, N. ta
Between 15 ind 20 Inhabit

ants of Kemp, Okla., Re
ported Killed and Few Es

caped Injury.
NEWSPAPER VIEWS

ON THE SITUATION.
Izxulon, May 30, 3.60 p. m.-Three German eeaplanee made a raid

British official announcement

WonMEMBER OF T COMPANY 
m DIES AFTER I 

SHORT ILLNESS

on the English east coast last night. a 
this afternoon etatee. One of the aircraft waa brought down off the 
Belgian coast. The seaplane» dropped thirty-seven bombe, eroundtng 
one soldier and wounding two civilians. The statement raye :

"A hostile air raid waa carried out ou the eaet coast of Kent laet 
night hv at least three seaplanes. The raiders made the English cowt at 
a few minutes past two o'clock Ihla morning. One seaplane then 
turned north and dropped a down explosives over the late of Thanet.

Otherwise there were no eaeualtiee end

AMHERST MAN
V. Bourgesis Fell from Mast

head to Cross-trees — Was 
Dead when Help Reached 
Him.

Muskogee, Olds., Mey 10.—Kemp, 
Okla, has been wiped out by a toe 
undo, according to railroad advices 
received here tonight. Between 16 
and 20 persons were reported killed, 
and everyone In the town injured. 
Not a building escaped serious deni-

J. L. Garvin Urges Redmond 
and Carson to Make Mutual 
Concessions to Smooth over 

Present Crisis.

TIE VICTIM OF II 
PECULIAR ACCIDENT

Some windows wero broken, 
no other damage.

"Two other

age.
Parrsboro. N. 8„ May 31.—The Am

erican schooner Vineyard arrived 
here today to land the body of V. Bur- 
gaols, a sailor, who died on board last 
night While the vessel was coming 
up the hay he was sent aloft to shift 
the topsail, and while standing on the 
masthead was seen to throw up his 
hand# and fall, catching on the cross- 
trees. He was dead when help reach
ed him. An Inquest was held here to
day. and a verdict of heart failure 
brought In. He was 4fi years of age. 
a Frenchman, belonging In New Bruns
wick. The vessel was bound from 81, 
John, N. B., for Noel to load lumber 
for the United States, and he signed 
on Just before leaving the former port. 
He will be burled here.

Privite Gw. Hiviy Tiken 
Sick on Route Mirch Die* 
of Meningitis — Will be 
Buried with Military Hon- 

, ors. ___

Throat Badly Lacerated by 

Tool which Slipped from 

Lathe Upon which he wai 

Working.

seaplanes turned south and dropped twenty-llvo expie. CEIIIMM 
IT HE 11

London, May 31—Jobs Billon, mem
ber of the House of Oommons for l*st 
Mayo, who rccenUy bUtorly denonn- 
ced the proveramcnVa method* of 
dealing with the Irish revoll. 1ms sent 
the following message to Judge John 
V. Mcfloorty, of the Irish Fellowship 
nub, Chicago:

-Tlio Irish Insurrection ‘luis Inltlct- 
ed serious Injury to the Irish rouie. 
All hope of securing home rule lu the 
near future depends, more than over, 
on the union of the Irish race through
out the world, nnd esperlnlty on the 
support of the Irish In America,"

Mutual Coneswlene Necessary.
I guidon. May 31—Discussing the 

Irish question. Editor J. I* Garvin, lu 
the Observer, says:

"Tlio only real method of an Irish 
settlement Is to revive the Burking 
hum Palace conference which broke 
down before the war, chiefly on the 
narrow question of "tarone We as
sume that this will be the premiers 
main proposal. It Is desirable that 
tht settlement be molded between 
the Irishmen themselves, and we 
hope that If the Buckingham t’alaee 
conference Is reeumed that Its basis 
will be somewhat enlarged, so as to 
embrace men like Sir Borneo Plun
kett, who wae not Included before, 

Architect F. Nell Brodte has com- "But above all. more 
plcted his plans for the new Isolation Kir Edward Carson and Joh i “’d"10™

than over depended on Irishmen be
fore Cannot tlodmond and Ids friends 
concede the enclusion of l'later ât the 
outset In order to gs^an Immediate 
settlement? Uannbt Cmon and hie 
friends agree to Join the sessions, 
meeting alternately 1" Dublin and Bel
fast, for the management of common 
Irish affairs? Let every effort be made 
at first for inclusion, and If this does 
not work, then let all Ulster be ex
cluded for a time.

••on such terms there will be in a 
Irish parliament for

sive bombs over southeastern Kent.
few bombs took effect. One soldier wae killed, one 

wrecked and several houses damaged
"In one town a 

wounded, one public house was 
The remaining bombs caused no casualties or damage.

"The raiders all made off as soon as their bombs were discharged. 
One of the raiding seaplanes was brought down by a naval patrol off 
the Belgian coast this morning."

>\ Our Pri«
Amherst, May 31.—Hamblin Pacoy, 

an employe of the International Engi
neering Works, was badly injured on 
Saturday afternoon by n tool that 
slipped from the lathe upon which be 
wae working. Ills throat was badly 
pierced necessitating several sUtehes, 
and several teeth were knocked from 
his mouth. First aid wss rendered 
and then the young man wae taken to 
the Highland View Hospital.

The death occurred on Saturday of 
Rupert totter, an aged resident of 
Westmorland Point Mr. Biter at the 
time of his death waa 76 years of age, 
yet up to the end retained all Ills 
faculties, and took great interest 
In the Important topics of the day. He 
la survived by a large family. Hasen 
at home Is one of the largest stock 
breeders in this section of the prov
ince.

A young lad by the name of Mc
Farland wae run over toy a motor at 
an early hour this morning and ear- 
leuely injured. The yoimgater. who 
Uvea on Lower Victoria street, waa 
oo a milk team, and als-pped off the 
wagon directly In the path of a car 
driven by Mr. J. Stonehouse of this 
town. The youth was seriously In
jured and taken to Highland View 
Hospital where he now lies.

Fredericton, Mey II. — Private 
George ltovey of Cl company, 140th 
Battalion, died at hla home at Marys
ville tale morning after a few days' 
illness. He waa taken III white on 
route march on Tuesday and menin
gitis developed, from which death fol
lowed this morning. Deceased was 
aged 42 years, and besides hla wife 
Is survived by one daughter Alice, 
also two brothers, Lemuel, of Houlton, 
Me., and Hiram, and four enters, Mrs. 
Woodbury, of Calais, Me.: Mrs. 811pp. 
of l.owell, Maas.; Mrs. Heron, of It. 
Paul, Minn., and Mrs. Harry Fred- 
sham, of Olbeon. The funeral wilt 
take place at Marysville tomorrow 
afternoon w-lth full ftiUltary honors.

The remains of the late Rev. Whet- 
toy H, McOutcheon arrived today from 
Saratoga Springs, N, Y„ where he died 
suddenly on Friday following an ope
ration for appendloKla,

Mrs. Jane Harris, wife of William 
Harris, died at Marysville at noon 
today. Deceased who wae aged 47 
yeara, is survived by her husband, one 
son, Herbert: two slaters, Mr*. Lem- 
uel Clegg and Mian Alice Usllttoore, 
of Maryevitle, and one brother, George 
(telltmore, of Winnipeg, The funeral 
will take place on Tuesday afternoon 
at Marysville.

BERLIN'S ACCOUNT OF IT,
lzmdon. May 31— An official communication Issued to-Berlin, via 

night Hay»:
••During the night of May l!>-20 an aviator squadron, starting from 

tlio coast of Flander». dropped numerous bomba on the port and fortin* 
cation at Dover and on Deal, Ramsgate. Broadstalrs and Margate. Num
erous lires and explosions were observed. The aeroplanes wore heavi
ly shelled by hoetlle coast batteries and guardshlps, hut all returned un-

I

Honolulu, May II—The Britlidn oil- 
tanker ttanelea sailed from here Sat
urday from Nagasaki, Japan, with Its 
name painted out. Hie arrival of an
other British steamer showing similar 
precautions Indicated, to seafaring 
men that British authorities believe 
current reports of a German sea raid
er In the Pacific.

Sank Danish Steamer In Celllalen. 
lzmdon, May 31—Lloyd's Barry eori 

respondent, reports that tihe British 
Steamer Salient has returned to port 
after having sunk, during a collision 
off Rhooee Point Saturday night, the 
Danish steamer Havet a vessel of 
1,406 tons. Twelve of the Havet'a 
crew are missing. Her captain and 
three men of the crew were rescued 
by the Norwegian steamer Ivnnhoe.

The Austrian: staff, It Is believed, 
hopes to Invade Italy along the Adige 
river valley, thus forcing the Italians 
to abandon their offenelve on the 
eastern front for fear of having their 
main army taken In the rear. For 
this attack Austria, which had «Mrty 
divisions on the Italian) front suffi 
mooted them by twelve, alx of which 

drawn from Serbia and six from 
the Russian front.
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4th Prize .. .. 
5th Prize .. ,, . 

6th Prize ....

7 th Prize .. .. 

8th Prize .. .. 
9th Prize !...

10th Prize .. .. 

11th Prize 

12th Prize .. 
13th Prize ..

PUNS NOW COMPLETED 
FOR ISOUTION HOSPITAL

damaged."
Toulon. May 20.—A Greek collier was mink Thursday by an Austrian 

Twenty-seven members of the crow were picked up by asubmarine.
French torpedo boat and brought to this port.
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MM BUYER. HOME GAN CAN INVENTOR 
FROM EIMO, TILLS “CM” FEMALE EMPLOYES 

OF BUSINESS OUTLOOK OF CANNING PLANTS?

Fine Structure to be Built at 
Howe's Lake will be Vast 
Improvement Over Old One

illHospital at Howe's Lake, and they 
call for a building which will be » vast 
Improvement on the old one. The old 
foundation, will be used for the main 
building nod a new wing will be ad
ded. It will be two stories In height 
and will he of wood. The heating 
plant will consist of a hot water fur
nace for heating the caretaker'» quart
ers sud a steam plant for h sitting the 
hospital when In use. Water will be 
supplied from an artesian well and 
piped to storage tank In the basement 
from which It will toe carried through

Canada au well as U. S. Sar
dine Factories Girls Would 
Lose Jobs if Horrid Man 
Cancels Hard Labor.

W. J. Sutherland Returns 
After Five Months Trip to 
Motherland—English Peo
ple Not Worrying.

W. J. Sutherland of the staff of Man- ' Hundreds of female employes of the 
oh-ster. Robertson Allison. I-United,1 ,ttPd|ne factories of New Brunswick 
returned yesterday from a live months seg Maine may lose their lobs, If the
business trip to Europe. Mr. Bother- now being perfected by an In- .........
land states that the season In Eng ,„ntor connected with the American. the building by means of air pressure, 
land Is backward, Just as It Is here, ,-0i „f New York, prove soceess- On the ground floor one end will be 
and that this same condition appears ,ul. -mc inventor, who le now work-1 devoted 10 quarters for the caretaker, 
to prevail all over Northern Europe. on devices for cutting and «vis-i with private entrance from the outslda 
In M. K, A.'s London office the staff cerating herring preparatory to pack ; and communication also direct with 
bave. Since the outbreak of war. con- them, la said to have practicality the hospital quarters. ™i'ecüon 
ducted register for visitors snd It | perfected a machine that will auto- contain» a comfortable living room 
surprising how many New Brunswick muttrally put the cooked fleh In the wKh flr* 'J.A 7.™.lutoh!
ers Hnd their way there, and by .o do- ,.ar. », neatly ae It can be done by room pantry, closet» Md largeJ^tch 
In, get In touch with friends. The hend, eh which cen be used for the hospital
people of England, says Mr. Bother- A sealing machine Introduced flf- as well. ____ .
land are not talking very much but t^n yean ago throw out ninety pori The other position of th# groundare keeping busy ” the big Job of cTt oTIh. m.le labor, and today I floor will contain lh.entr.nc.halh 
wlnnlngPthls light. In the matter of ntmp „f tt,„ 3.600,«00 cases of sardines reception room, emergency ward, 
buslnsi, conditions are becoming »™»»lirVc'ksd In Main, and Nsw children's ward, lavatory, linen room 
more serious every day. With a great- ni-urawlck are sealed by hand. mere will b*
ly reduced manufacturing output and The great majority of the sardine On the second flo°r J^ere wM bê
a largely Increased demand It is dif- factories on this side bf the Atlantic two large wards, each with accomtn-o
llcult for buyers to gel their orders „„ loalted at Bastport and lztaec,
Piled and this applies particularly to M,„ at Chamcook and other Char- and J™*1”'
the less expensive lines. M.nufactur- lotte cou„,y pointa. T “2 , „ L^k.r's ôuar.
ers, with only limited facilities at their ---------------------------- ÎÏÏ J^i'X. Ô .mm, r^orn two
dlsposs!. are naturally lncllned l»1Ç output. And there Is no In- ebanvbere, dormitory, bath room and
^o^, UÎch ,.m™Mh7rJ2ta« db-atton of any general relief. »mple- Inset accommodallon. .
of good, «men represent -ne greatesv ----------The plans also call for a new stable

building of frame construction with 
concrete floors and metal shingle reef. 
It will contain a carriage and ambu
lance room, one box stall, and harness 

and the laundry also will be 
fitted up In this building.

The estimated cost of the nsw build
ings wee pieced at $16,000.

Te Instruct In Isyenet Sighting. PERSONAL.Lieut Willard (I. McOInley of the rtlOUlWs lw j

ot men to give an exhibition of bay» to be l.l the cllMo^sjMne d.7 ^ 
net Arising<JZ****mJtattro to HaZ, bo.md o^kl^^ Zre h. 
b“£2d iS. Se (Mpltal ™ wèS:? «W ottUM the Denial Cor», for toe* 

evening, Bergt. instructor Nixon .1» camp.

(he nrovlnces. having taken a epeclal day on the Atlantic expreae after hn 
' lourse'ln Montreal and later «Ring « extended trip to the Southern «.tee
' mn-.oior Ini HallfBX. The St. John and Western Canada, matruolor to Ham«n Mr. ,hd Mrs. Bert M. Goodwin of

Amherst, N. B„ who have been vlilt.
Ing friends iln this city, wUl leave to
day to return to their home.

f ■f Total Prize List ..

Buried it Moore's Mills.
few years one 
one Irish nation." It meat 

not giving 
and we e: 
attempt tc

St, Stephen, Mar 31—The remain» 
of Robert K. Anderson of Lawrence 
Station were laid to reel tale after
noon In the cemetery at Moores Mill» 
A large number of people were pres
ent from the surrounding district» to 
pay their last tribute of respect to the 
departed. Sussex Lodge r. amt A 6 
ran a special train from St. Stephen, 
nnd a large number of Maaona and 
eltlxene took advantage of *• f«t 
to attend, The aervlce was eonducted 
by Rev. Mr. McGuire, Presbyterian 
minister at MoAdam. and music wee 
furnished by a male quartette from
IHThè'droth of John T. Woodard oe- 
curred at tola home, King street, tale 
morning, after a long nine»», although 
he waa able to be around town yea- 
terday. He was slxty-nlne years of 
ags and Is survived by a large family, 
of which two eons, Ernest and Frank, 
are member, of the 116th. The funer- 
Bl will be held Monday afternoon at 
three o'clock. _________

What "T. P-1' Think» ef It,
Mrs. J, 1. Bradley, ellzmdon, May 21. 4 S3 a. m.-T, P.

O'Connor, In an article In Reynolds 
Weekly newspaper, says that the sug
gested creation of n Joint executive 
council, representing the two great 
Irish parties, Is impusalble and would 
aggravate, not alleviate, passion* and 
division». It Is disastrous to think, he 

of coercing t'lster, which must

soldiers
morning.

The Marsh Creek Mattsr.

sKSKarS
S". ïï'STCr'iSreï ÏMÎIÏÜ5-S irôf

k while the city edtttetid thst the helped the driving of the loge JMktefhfcl 
T' " , -Zz^Yo high water ly. It Is not thought now that any 

mark It Is claimed that the steady great quantity of loge W411 be held up 
dumping Is diverting the course ot the with tlia^excoptloljlf 
( t-rwilf «mi rnav noealbly ckUM It to so- feet to tingltsh tAke fof MUffty

lh#, oUwr ^e. Gregory- It I» undeNiood tint LM-urmy
iro^zûüvimslM^he matter very fully A Gregory are building a m«t a* Mag
ie wss left with the Attorney General llsto Lake capable of cvMag tOfiCC lest 
* « —hz™, oolalon per day and no attempt will be made
tta ha^3to4h.jMhrer._ 1

Altaian wouno.o^ la|MH “^

Geneva, via Parte, Mey 81 (2,66 p.m) have been mi* the laet few years that 
ttennrts received here from lnnatoruch the loge could not be gotten oat,
are to the effect that eerere flAtlea------------- -------------------------- -
continues «long the ltslisn front.C report enye th.t 9,600 Auettlnn 
wounded have arrived at UHbaeh, and 
the Austrian km»»» since the begtn-

saye,
be won by equitable conceseione, 

O'Connor adds he has Juet received 
discouraging account* of the et*te of 
feeling In Ireland. Among the whole
sale arreste now going on there are 
those of many men violently opposed 
to Sinn Felnism. Me saye he knows 
liersonally of n case Of a boy of 17. 
home from echool on vacation, who 

sent to solitary couinement for 
live days, was given insufficient tood, 
wae only freed from hie cell for ten 
minutes out of each 24 hours, and had 
nothing to rend. This boy was a son 
of an ardent, supporter of John Red
mond,

wae

ITie wNOVA SCOTIA 
Of RGYMAN WINS 

DISTINCTION

la *■RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
AND VOTE fOR 

YOUR fAVORITE CANDIDATE

IRIATMINO "CATARRHOZONE."
You may dislike taking medicine— 

but coughs are best cured without 
medicine. The modern treatment Is 
"Ceterrheiene"—it Isn't a drug-It's 
a healing vapor full of pine essences 
and healing balaams, ft spreads ever 
the eurfsees that are week and sore 
from coughing. Every spot that is 
congested Is healed, Irritation is sooth
ed away, phlegm and secretion» are 
cleaned out, snd all symptôme of cold 
and Catarrh are cured. Nothing so 
quick, so sure, so pleasant as Catarrho- 
tone
tutes meant to deceive you for gen
uine Ceterrheiene. All dealers sell 
Getarrhdrone, large sise which lasts 
two months price 11,00: small else, 
60c. : sample sire, 26c.

ten per. c 
eventually

ning of the offensive are estimated 
at 0,000. The Austrians are said to 
have from * to lo army eerps la the 
province ef Trent.

PALLS Off CLIFF TO Hit DEATH.
For the convenience of subscriber» who wish to renewthetr
try sending it direct to The Standard Travel Club Department, end who
Wish to vote for their favorite candidate.

Parrshero, N, S„ May Sl.-Frederlck 
Harding was accidentally killed et 
lute Haute yesterday by falling off 
the cliffs. He was employed as helper 
around the lighthouse and went away 
It is presumed to look for gull eg»», 
not returning search was made and his 
body was found on the beach three 
hundred feel below. The body was 
brought to Advocate Harbor, N. S„ 
where an Inquest was held, and the 
jury brought In a verdict according to 
the facta.

London, May 31, (Montreal Gasette 
Cable)—Lleuto B. J. Brooks, the Rep
ast minister from Falmouth, N. I., 
who, ae a machine Sun officer, distin
guished himself in a crater flght near 
Y pres, fass been recommended for a 
decoration,

Captain Chari»» 0. D. Roberta, the 
Canadian litterateur, was ■ with the 
Liverpool Reglfflbut et tae Curragh 
and had a hot time and severe! nar
row escapes In the Dublin lighting. He 
will Join the staff of the public rec
ords office under Hr Max Altaen neat

Major Manley Simms, D. ». 0„ Sir 
Msi Althen's representative at gen
eral headqdarters In Francs, has re
cently been promoted lleutenant-wd-

Back Was Lame and Ached; 
Could Do Very Little Work

THE STANDARD LIMITED, TRAVEL CLUE DEFT,, ST, JOHN, N. 

Gentlemen: — No prizesflewarc of dangerous subeti-
to renew my subscrlpUMi to Ta» .......licloesd fled ».

(elate Dally or Semi-Weekly Standard,) the Club for tlvy^ ISuffand Much From KldiMjr DUeegg for Yew, but Cwe 

Cime With the Uee of Dr. Cneee'e Kidney-Uver Pille-

«rffi-t: rïjSwà,';x
pays only. The strong feature about euffored sw* drom h»ega*ea Triee 
Dr Chad's KMneygJrer MO» 1» «heir doctors MdeMtoed J* Wd, Or 

action on liver, hldaeyi and Cbeee’s KttoerUtft jrtnt wm re
ir ireele f < 
eared, far I M ae «M d«

r.tve the votes to which I am sntllled to

Do not hoName Aeknewledgement.
The Soldier»' Comfort Circle of 

East St, John wish to acknowledge 
the receipt of $36, one-half the pro 
erode of an entertainment recently 
held by the East St. John Girl»' Club

Date full name of member. 

Years truly,
Naess of subscriber ........... .. Don’t forget

le (re West 7 er WeM 81
Wire NieSsf

Osts, Middlings, 
Bran or Hay

We hare Wester. Oat.-geod 
quality, NMRMMd pncê,

H L SMITH t CD.
OiiN Stmt - Wed SL MM

#« .« •» «« «a** on

F, O. Addrew .
DIED. «Ml, bowels, is

taking few 
that 1
1 ever did."

This étalement ta 
Henry Andereen, if..

TW» I* to eerlf» tlm» 1ère 
ally aeqaamtod wire Mt. SU» el 
off eed heHere Ml 
gasd te Dr. okaee'» mtitflMm HU 
to M me gad eeireet."

Or. ceroe's Kidney diver file, eee 
,411 a doee, at «ont»*le», «R drew».

that oMta-
Chlldres Held leaear.

A very mceeroful open elr besear 
wae held Saturday by six Httlegjrie 
on the grounds of Mrs. Frank Finley, 
Pelrvllle. They sold Me cream, reedy
leto06e4e' ^.njimmwiiiX

BROWN—At St. Martls* on Mey l»tt,
Jesels (Skills») Brown, widow of 
the 1st» David Browat formerly e# 
this city, leaving ono eon nod one 
daughter (o mourn their lees.

Fanerai In St. John on Monday, MayS£‘*æ«üar; SrEbsm. zzk - « -, - d^ Mwr^th¥. & srCJCiM.'s-jx: ES.4,‘w——,eFanerai Monday aftarnoomnllbree Ita^nlw w j Msw WW«W
Tytociua^sreest* MsUim'redOtat- îrorgy* omptayed In undertaking mis gyrohards,

' base payera please copy

mr «drop swdkdnee Ml to Be of 
nweh beneit. Under such eeodJUoe. 
Dr. Ckeee'e Kldwy-Mver HRs usually 
touch We spot rod effect a euro.

Had (key been roly moderately eee- 
Or. Chaw weald never bare

IHt STANDARD “1 RAVEL CLUB”

K5sdx?siM^e" firstt
credHof

who svlteir—V

Ends 6tor wosHMride dtoui- to re

Nsme

or «demure,
Red, Toronto,

O 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Mr.
'i, B.O., write»:
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